
Does Soviet
goodwi l

Davd Mrpks'apor for innumerable t
Sovîtý mrtartse4 uhtd in fomier ept

rteis omno* reninàseM rof 1ior n -h
thse annerarion of -the eriaved acorn
Sudetenlatid, is sa fuitof mis- extendin

tair a weissùe ol duGièe *.y rbeKes
to correct kt. eretf=ooely ore ofhst
due rbreeds runingdi r gh is if dthe
argumient (aiid-through oçh f sincere about]
Bruce Connetls recent con- sàelf-determina
uîhuàis *iIbc folhrwed lierc. cuuidsrt Sm

Ir isofSn tacedthittheto Litbuanis
soviet Un"mù bas che lWtUkraine,GeCko
hostile ffrua6eStinIdS vor u gi"se dwthe
sboW uld rdy e aesuum&- as elections invd
viruially <ver coonrry sharin prties and it
frontier vin the Sovet Unionbs
last mr#Sto ua, orgm irs earlier
manifèiation, du Tsarisr I!M- Tisi,
PIME (China), or bas been com- R .eHIU (if5
pienely swallowied up in irs <ver- berer rti nau
gapis maw-Lithnania>. disarmnament.

Since Ï945 Brmitin, France,
etc. have granted independence ru

exist?-
rerirories uf their
tes., Tise Soviet Un-
other biai, lias

thierr fon irs
i sourhwesrwarls in
- risus cmeariiRyet

Soviçts ere realty
tpeace and national
*ion, perbaps rhey

- à ndncPCts Etna
)rgiaet. - orar Least
ouptiondicteeof,wîrb
elving a plurairy of
ternetiotial sopervi-

Srght sna] Soviet
2 sucis exisrs)afty catI for one-sided

Grad Studies

Aliegation ùand,*innuendo
It is an unfortohte state of

et fairs visen **studeot polit=-s"
M eerate Qd lhat

i, Tomy Brwver lis iûuunj rr
necessasy go questt ~inerto1 tise former chalrperonlof du
Anri-Gxa raiTeta, Amanda Le

1 trustexpres,tsansd
Outrr - i respoàste.«ru ex-

pressionsàeod -l'y Mr.
Binruvein li l Ifonc bis

tirade offensive udanti xied
ant i mplre feHm w sSàmt

epestheir dsponmn
dire MjrM. BroueCan dui

ms the prase *& m u

miuîed hostiy posang as

poeic îcense?
Perbaps if Mr. Brouwer bad

approaclied this situation vins a
ofutz «uroerio' raduer

tlertrmumu -asubse-
querir leter1ould bave been -

rpuslled trutdu'satisfaction out
bt'Parties iflvolved. 1 amn

cofifideur that the usually
reasonable'and responible Mr.
Brouwer vill denounce lis mis-
conducrand indiscussionwith Ms.
Le Rougetel an am ipjble solution'
vili unoubedl- be reaciseci. I
ure Mr. Brouwer ru undertake
tiss art t frconciliatioo as tris
demonstration ot rationmity-
would- re-establisis a bealrisy
climate uf mature polirical dis-
coursé on tisis campus.

Greg Madison
SU Arts Councfflorl

Anarchist- bashes Bible
i orier trclarif y anti xpanti

uponny lette r, te- Il* W.umens
C'entr aMCensorsip.

Firsrly, 1 amnut anti-vomen,
enti-feminiar, nor anti-martriaist. 1
ar an anarchisr, andi dmu do not
ekpect ru have my opiions likec
by aoyone let alune an. group's ut
irdiîdal. As en anarcbist my
instinct is ru support thuse Who
itruggle trulIberate thruiselves,
isoveiê i ra%t-du une when thar
liberation leacis ru dictatorship l'y
one group over anoher. 1 serious-
ly 'question groupsa tar dink
social change can 6e gained bly
caling for censorsbip or throuis
appealito tdu stare ru enforce
.pogressive moraliry', as due

WoxmCenner scemas intent on
Mtins.

*Anarciists have long.-d-
vocared anun <si rusexal repre-
son, *hicli dues au mean wombr
sevmgawmns wbims anti neecis,
bât peuple seeing eacis other sud
deulves as yes; abjects ut

If para la Vile, enti-wonren,
aati-brman, ik la becaus iit s du

poiive calcties playâ a difeérent
,oe P~miand erorica in sex-
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poSiie cures plays a different
cule. But puru is nor due problem,
sextial represton is.

Wisere dici this-sexual repres-
-Ûon originate i ourocultre? Why
trom a bockr ut course. A book rbar
tise Womneos Cenrer would, bave
more trouble banni* than Heavy
Métal or National ampoon. A
book that leaci ru and justifiec tise
massacre- ot millions oft vumen,
men andi chidren 0,cer the lust
2000 years. A book tsar os useci ru
;usrify opprelsion of voren,gays,
heatisens aM dauyone that dis-

wesi h it. I amn refercing ru
Bible. Here is une work that

lias produceci more- kioky sex
crimes thon any other, beause ir
can be used ru justify justiabout
anythig. Here is tdujustification
for keeping vomnenin thaibone,
gays in .dte doser and sMMna

te dominant in our

Su iforne feminists cao
dlaitn poru causes tape, du let
me point outrtise tacttrin my
view thse major source ut violence
againsr vumen is due sexual
répression foisteci on us l'ytdu
iustututional religion ufthtie death
wish. Chrisrianity.

Engene W. PlavinIr
.Arts Il

men toteU ersry..» th
Union." This aqvé.mensçulls for

yetrs budget. with dii end i

mited byApUl 57 and, M ihe
Universitydoes flot approve thse
budget by April 30, thse Students'
Union" esinto recieship. The
wmt important item, e is d
amout th sununer debt (which
exoeeded $1I0O,OO ast year> is
reoued 'A budget reflecting these
concern was presented to
Swudents. Coucil hy tryear-s
Execurive sid *as rsketd. Pive
dia y mo(on Match 1) we'weré

infed thar accoivun rm rs
lied oversrted oucctaïb.onq hand
byw aommely 3WAM0. 1Tis'

*,SM tseour debrîduri gthe'
sumrmer montbs 'go well over

51,200000. oreover, thse-extra
inteiest char#"s (aprxmtey.
$"5,M) o n du S 000 mean
thft out-debttrbeend of te-year
wili be. s*ubarailiy hig hon ie

~expectecL Doth the increase ihe
suommer.debr " dm ruse i ufr
year-end, debr are likely ro 6e
uuacept"sblto the University.,

,W hshave two choices.
The first is ru refuse ru maceany
curs andi subruirt te budgetas is.

~Hare ýKrishna
Spots irony

1 find jr rarber ironir that
altboeigh Hare Krishna devotees
are chanting on tihe streets of
Moscow (as mentiioned in
Gatew4 y Mardhi-3Orb> theuad-

religions expression onà thse Ed-

As one of several local
devorees of Krishna wbo bas beer
physically remnoved from thse U of
A campus whilé arrempting to
distribute free religion literatrf
1 find this poliry go 6e both an
insult ro the millions of
.ursidipers of Lord Krishna
mround tdu world and stbreart t'
the very freedom wviicli each of us
hokdasu odear. TmMoe

Hare Krishsna Temple

Let's frY
the planet

Tisere is nu question or that
due ouclear capadry outhd U.S. ur
USSR is more than sufficient to
f ry due whole planer.

We are nu longer in a
poition out "first ru push - dies"

but are nov in a "tirst to push -
vins". position, an unrisinkabke
position just a decade ago.

Wéapory, eapons deploynit
andi control have advaoced (and]1
use tise rerin luusely) ru rhe point
where limireci nuclear var is
ahnost a possibility (ie. the
neutron bomb)

,Modern nuclear power is nut
a race ru seecviso can blow up rise
voIimore rimes tatise duoduî
gu ut is a case ut developing
seleive imaired, nuclear systei
thaï: can vipe out tdu other side's
selective veapons firsr. -

Ass=igthg ur eiriser sie is
rnitio ortrnsr-vurrby enough

ru: ams andi walk away
tram i afi woulci seem that the
nexr besr pteruative vouici 6e a
balance oft equal destructive
abiiries.* This' hovever, it
detioitélý an unstable situation.

Yer 1 prefer tdu rhought of
A . icau military superioriryrc
thar uf the USSR.

Patrick Collins

The Uiitvesity then as theaight
to caflin thie receiver who will
bave matl ' Control over Our
finances and operations. 1-e my
close whichever services or
businesses lie feels are iun-
profitable and, if he fecls it
naessry, clos.,us,.down and
Ilquidate our asswrs. At best, we
*ould mout pcautomny 1and, 8ar
vorst, May ceasç rto exist. ,ý .I

Thesecond choice would be
to mite the painful cuts owrseIves
andý tu reduceounr sunmrand
rZnd debt truiai acceptable

in, this wouly meari,
cutting experiditures a - f8188115
revenues by $250,000 to $350,000
*At the saine time, -by cutting fat
out of areas of the budgét, and by

wiltry ru kee servie cnrs to a
bare minmm

We will be preparin# a
-*,padkage:of budget. suggestions

bel eve rbnt Stdents' oncil 13
the ultimnate authotity in schi
marrer., -we arec cIiiig an
emer eingforluchW,

welwome tu attend.
Neitiser option of mgsstire

cuoru Rg nro reoeiversbl s
patbe one, and we -re saddoed

to make sucb an announcémnn
after lesrisan a week in, office.
The; circutustances are, unfor-
tunarely; beyoW aur otrc* ad
thie besr we cari do now lr u
proceed as Srudents' Courcil seesf t ir n 'T h u rsd ay . - t d n s n oThe Suins no

Execurive Commitree
R r renhil

Mi<earkunasez
R* lMeros,

-%tyodCam

Public laundry cleaning,
l and nurat studeos ivho rta

die Apt#l 1 issue ufthdu Gaie"wy
were hpg ht afe ofdth
articles vere an April Fouis joke. 1
have checkred aroud and found
outr thar risere vas nu j oke su I
have a few messages grforie
eople before tie year ends.

Ir doesn't show any class
when you -have tu cdeanourt tise
Student Union's dirty laundry i

L ùbl.ilf Lisa Wmlteradnotbeen'lliing lierduties as v.p. Exter-
nal wbile sise vas in office, ir vas
Phil Sopér's job ru straigliren ber

tont. [r dme non do Lisa or tise
î stridents any good r. fiave a knife
Fstuc in her badc on ber lasrday on
ithe job.

From, tduarticle written
about yout -diuice for Clubs

fCommniss;ioner can find nu
reasoti why Niette Gironella was
nur chusen.Iler qualiications are
more tban enougli ru guarantee
her due position. Sterling Srinley's

Eoniy qualification is thar 6e was a
memnber ufthdu DIE Board

-Unless their is sorS trutis ru
th rurnor that Sterling is a

memýber ufthdu Liberal party on

Lcampus suid Rob Greeniili was a
rnember this pasr year. If, du
rumor is true, you peuple bave a
lot ut explainini to do.

There is alsu a rumor going
arounci thar the members- outhdu
DIE Board are handicked accor-
ding to tisequalification ut
wherher or not rbey think tise
sàme way as due SU Executive. Is.
tbis the saine DIE Board that is

tguing ru see if duere vas any
rwrongdoing in tbe choice for

Clubs Commissioner?
1 feel rbar ru 6e as fair as

possible, aIl naines uf peuple

t Laughter"
part of

qmans1aughter'?
A. Standard '5 (Grade 5)

student in Malaysia once asked lier
reatfier wliy rhe man in the
newspaper vas iml>ri4oned for
laugister. The teacher vas con-
fuseci, vbereupon the student
produceci a nevspaper cutting
with thse heading *"Accusd - Lite
limprisonment For
Mansiaugister".

Many years bave elapseci
since this incident, sud the lirrle

Éir is nov a strdent majorig in
English ar this university.

Hovever, she is, still wonderin4
wby a happy word'as "Iaughter',
shorildc ecorsineti in sucI a
eruesome word as
mnanslanghçer".

.Can anybody please
enligisten ber?

.Chou-Chou Kam

app:inshou> eput in a bat 4

suggesr?
I vas only m4dIy snrprised tu

see tise builshit in your- letter
defendin the Wonmdn'a Centie.
Peotle leyoudomre damge

t cWCby tryingto he4pthen
people like, myself do when we
show risern their weaktiêsMcý 1
will show yoo liow idiorkYi!Pr

1).There bas tait been a
debate ini the> Gatmwy.betweeèn
due WC. and du enineerin
students. The -WL b - is -O!dyM1
slandeeed the female en~oeia
students. Is this your'aiea of a
debate?

2) Thse rvo acivities tliatyou
choose ru o rrrayas îexan 4 c f
aIll activi ZIe tr4niniii;soreos ranize are su o scand slanred, that mny pewun' in
their right mind would see rlghr
rthrough duro.>

3) You state that "Most uf us
(mnen) comai about vomen

of mine who saw you at thu SU
election forum considereci yoer a q
raviog lunaric. Not one of thrn
considered you a man and tme
weren'r even sure-iatyou vere
human.

Gord Sramp

Students.
oriented

Were yor unt uf tise
fresismen vlio vere , complerely
lost, gerring pur into lousy cdass
sections, not knowing boy the
registration book was snpposed go
translate inrocoempreisensle
English, iooking for Bio Sci and
thenspending an hour-rryinatu
ger out of Bio Sci? If youer &in
you can understand why student
orientation is su important.

SORSE (Student Orientation
Services) tries to help. We run
seminars during the summer tu
rtry and prepare this year's
fresismen for thse rigors ofunmier-
siry lite. Wbar we need am is
leaders. If you vulunteer, you wvill
corne on a traintn$ setrwiar,
where you viii iearn Fiow ru Iead
while having a g0ondrime. Once
you bave been trained ru, lead, ypu
wili 6e calied upon once or <vice
during the sumnmer (More oftu if
numbers warrant) ru 6e s leadr.

If you think you'd like to be a
leader, or, if you just vaut Sonm
more information about SO.SE,
teel tret ro drop by ur office et
278 SUB. (432-5319>

Deb Nichois
SORSE Dà-ecror


